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For ALL Your Air Suspension Needs!!!

1989-2006
Mercury Grand Marquis

Ford Crown Victoria

40F-15-R-KIT, 42F-15-R-KIT
Full Air Suspension Replacement

Lincoln Town Car

https://www.carid.com/suncore/
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1.40F-15-R-KIT, 42F-15-R-KIT

WARNING: 
BEFORE YOU BEGIN THE REMOVAL OR INSTALLATION, READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS THOROUGHLY! 
THE WARRANTY WILL BE VOID IF INSTRUCTIONS ARE NOT FOLLOWED EXACTLY. DO NOT WORK 
UNDER CAR UNDER A VEHICLE SUPPORTED BY A JACK. ALWAYS SUPPORT THE VEHICLE ON 
SAFETY STANDS.
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Removal and Installation
Removal 
WARNING: 

* Do not remove an air spring under any circumstances when there is pressure
in the air spring. Do not remove any components supporting an air spring
without either exhausting the air or providing support for the air spring to
prevent vehicle damage or personal injury.

* Disconnecting an air line that is connected to the air compressor can cause
personal injury or damage to components as high pressure air is vented
uncontrolled.

1. WARNING:

* Do not attempt to install or in�ate any rear air spring that has become
unfolded to prevent vehicle damage or personal injury.

* Failure to observe the following procedures may result in a sudden failure of
the air spring or suspension system.

* Any rear spring which is unfolded must be refolded prior to being installed
in a vehicle.

* The air spring refolding procedure should only be used for an air spring which
has never supported the vehicle's weight while in the improperly folded position.

* Improperly folded air springs found on vehicles during pre-delivery inspection
or after use must be replaced.

* Do not attempt to in�ate any air spring which has been collapsed while
unin�ated from the rebound hanging position to the jounce stop.

* When installing a new air spring, care must be taken not to apply a load to
the suspension until springs have been in�ated using the air spring �ll procedure.

* After in�ating an air spring in the hanging position, it must be inspected
for proper shape.

Note: The vehicle must be positioned on a suitable lifting device prior to de�ating the air suspension system.

Vent the air suspension system. Refer to Ride Height Adjustments.

2. WARNING: Before performing maintenance on any air suspension components, disconnect the power to the system by turning o� the air suspension switch located on the LH side of the luggage compartment to prevent vehicle damage or personal injury. 

Turn the air suspension switch o�.

3. Raise and support the vehicle. 

Zoom
Sized for Print

4. Remove the rear air spring retainer.
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5. Lift the bottom of the air spring o� the rear axle.

Zoom
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6. Remove the air spring.

1. Disconnect the electrical connector. 
2. (compress the quick connect locking ring and pull out the air line. 
3. Remove the air spring.

Installation 

1. CAUTION: To avoid damage to the air spring, do not allow suspension to compress before the spring is in�ated. 

Note: When installing the air lines, make sure the white air line is fully inserted into the �tting for correct installation.
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Install the air spring.

1. Position the air spring assembly in the frame seat. 
2. Install the spring retainer clip.
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2. Seat the bottom of the air spring on the rear axle.
3. Note: When installing the air lines, make sure the white air line is fully inserted into the �tting for correct installation.
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Connect the air spring solenoid valve.

1. Connect the electrical connector. 
2. Connect the air line. 
3. Make sure air spring is in the proper shape. 
4. Re�ll the air springs.

WARNING: 
BEFORE YOU BEGIN THE REMOVAL OR INSTALLATION, READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS THOROUGHLY! 
THE WARRANTY WILL BE VOID IF INSTRUCTIONS ARE NOT FOLLOWED EXACTLY. DO NOT WORK 
UNDER CAR UNDER A VEHICLE SUPPORTED BY A JACK. ALWAYS SUPPORT THE VEHICLE ON 
SAFETY STANDS. 
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Note: The vehicle must be positioned on a suitable lifting device prior to de�ating 
the air suspension system.
Vent the air suspension system. Refer to Ride Height Adjustments.
2. WARNING: Before performing maintenance on any air suspension components,

disconnect the power to the system by turning o� the air suspension switch
located on the LH side of the luggage compartment to prevent vehicle damage

        or personal injury. 

Turn the air suspension switch o�.

3. Raise and support the vehicle.

4. Remove the rear air spring retainer.

5. Lift the bottom of the air spring o� the rear axle.

6. Remove the air spring.

1. Disconnect the electrical connector. 
2. (compress the quick connect locking ring and pull out the air line. 
3. Remove the air spring.

Installation 

1. CAUTION: To avoid damage to the air spring, do not allow suspension to compress before the spring is in�ated. 

Note: When installing the air lines, make sure the white air line is fully inserted into the �tting for correct installation.

Zoom
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Install the air spring.

1. Position the air spring assembly in the frame seat. 
2. Install the spring retainer clip.

Zoom
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2. Seat the bottom of the air spring on the rear axle.
3. Note: When installing the air lines, make sure the white air line is fully inserted into the �tting for correct installation.

Zoom
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Connect the air spring solenoid valve.

1. Connect the electrical connector. 
2. Connect the air line. 
3. Make sure air spring is in the proper shape. 
4. Re�ll the air springs.
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6. Remove the air spring.

1. Disconnect the electrical connector.
2. (compress the quick connect locking ring and pull out the air line.
3. Remove the air spring.

Check on the bottom of your new air spring if this clip if missing remove it from the old air spring with a 
�at head screwdriver and install on the new one.
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Installation 
1. CAUTION: To avoid damage to the air spring, do not allow suspension to

compress before the spring is in�ated.

Note: When installing the air lines, make sure the white air line is fully inserted 
into the �tting for correct installation.

Install the air spring.

1. Position the air spring assembly in the frame seat.
2. Install the spring retainer clip.

2. Seat the bottom of the air spring on the rear axle.

3. Note: When installing the air lines, make sure the white air line is fully 
           inserted into the �tting for correct installation.
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Connect the air spring solenoid valve.

1. Connect the electrical connector. 
2. Connect the air line. 
3. Make sure air spring is in the proper shape. 
4. Re�ll the air springs.
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3. Note: When installing the air lines, make sure the white air line is fully
inserted into the �tting for correct installation.

Connect the air spring solenoid valve.

1. Connect the electrical connector.
2. Connect the air line.
3. Make sure air spring is in the proper shape.
4. Re�ll the air springs.
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Compressor Instructions 

1. Disconnect battery ground cable.
2. Turn air suspension switch to OFF position.
3. See page 2 for air line connect/disconnect instructions.
4. Remove air cleaner housing assembly as follows:

a. Loosen air tube to throttle body clamp, then remove air tube end.
b. Unfasten air cleaner lid attaching clips, then remove air cleaner lid.
c. Remove air �lter element.
d. Remove 2 outer and 1 inner lower air cleaner assembly attaching nuts.
e. Remove lower air cleaner assembly.

4. Remove air compressor and dryer assembly splash shield and pushpins.
5. Push dryer air line retainer inward, push down on orange ring with

�at head screw driver to release air line then pull air line outward
to remove.

6. Disconnect compressor electrical connectors.
7. Raise and support vehicle.
8. Remove compressor to fender apron attaching nuts.
9. Lower vehicle.
10. Remove compressor and dryer assembly.
11. Reverse to procedure install.

7.40F-15-R-KIT, 42F-15-R-KIT

WARNING: 
 BEFORE YOU BEGIN THE REMOVAL OR INSTALLATION, READ ALL INSTRUCTIONS THOROUGHLY! 
THE WARRANTY WILL BE VOID IF INSTRUCTIONS ARE NOT FOLLOWED EXACTLY. DO NOT WORK 
UNDER CAR UNDER A VEHICLE SUPPORTED BY A JACK. ALWAYS SUPPORT THE VEHICLE ON 
SAFETY STANDS. 
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NOTE: Disconnect battery ground cable before raising vehicle.

 Releasing Air Line

1. To release an air line from �tting, pull back on plastic ring, then remove line from �tting.

 Attaching Air Line

2. Air line �ttings have a push-in feature. A brass type Colette locks the air line in place.
One rubber O-ring seals the air line to prevent leakage. To attach air line, push into �tting.

Learn more about suspension parts on our website.

https://www.carid.com/suspension-parts.html
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